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The random �rst order transition theory ofthe dynam ics ofsupercooled liquids is extended to

treataging phenom enain nonequilibrium structuralglasses.A reform ulation oftheideaof\entropic

droplets" in term soflibrariesoflocalenergy landscapesisintroduced which treatsin a uniform way

the supercooled liquid (reproducing earlier results) and glassy regim es. The resulting m icroscopic

theory ofaging m akes contact with the Nayaranaswam y-M oynihan-Toolnonlinear relaxation for-

m alism and theHodge-Schererextrapolation oftheAdam -G ibbsform ula,butdeviationsfrom both

approaches are predicted and shown to be consistent with experim ent. The nonlinearity ofglassy

relaxation is shown to quantitatively correlate with liquid fragility. The residualnonArrhenius

tem perature dependence of relaxation observed in quenched glasses is explained. The broaden-

ing ofrelaxation spectra in the nonequilibrium glasswith decreasing tem perature isquantitatively

predicted.Thetheory leadstotheprediction ofspatially uctuating�ctivetem peraturesin thelong-

aged glassy state,which havenon-G aussian statistics.Thiscan giveriseto \ultra-slow" relaxations

in system safterdeep quenches.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The energy landscape m etaphor has turned theorists

towardsviewing the globalgeom etry ofthe phase space

ofcom plex system s.W hen thesesystem sarem esoscopic

in size,forexam ple,sm allproteins[1]orgasphaseclus-

ters[2],a m ore orlesscom plete m athem aticalform ula-

tion ofthe idea,capable oftreating kinetics and ther-

m odynam ics,can bem adeusing statisticaltoolsto char-

acterize m inim a and saddle pointsofthe entire system .

Yetform acroscopicsystem s,m osttransitionsrearrange

particles only locally. This essentialaspect ofthe dy-

nam icsisbroughthom e forcefully by noting thata liter

ofliquid water willm ove from one energy m inim um to

another in 10�39 sec. Such a short tim e scale cannot

be directly relevant to any laboratory m easurem ent on

this system ! The necessity for using a localdescription

isclearly recognized in them odern theory ofsupercooled

liquidsand glasseswhich isbased on the statisticalm e-

chanics ofrandom �rst order transitions [3]-[8]. In the

deeply supercooled liquid regim ethistheory explainsnot

only the phenom enologicalfeatures ofthe dynam ics [5]

but quantitatively predicts,on a m icroscopic basis,the

sizeofcooperativelengths,theprecisenon-Arrheniusbe-

havior of typical relaxation tim es [6, 8] and the non-

exponentiality ofrelaxation [7]. A quantized version of

thetheoryexplainsthelow tem peraturetherm odynam ics

ofam orphoussubstances,usually interpreted in term sof

two levelsystem s[9]and them oreenergeticBoson peak

excitations [10]. The crucialm anifestation ofthe local-

ity concept in this theory (which has m any m ean �eld,

global, aspects) is the notion that \entropic droplets"

�CurrentA ddress:D epartm entofChem istry,M assachusettsInsti-

tute ofTechnology,Cam bridge,M A 02139.

drive the large-scale activated notions in glass form ing

liquids[4,5,6]and give both liquidsand glassesan in-

trinsic\dynam icalm osaic" structure.

Them ain purposeofthispaperisto describethepre-

dictionsofthe RFO T theory forthe behaviorofglasses

that have fallen out of equilibrium because of being

rapidlycooled from them elt.Dynam icsdoesnotceasein

rapidly quenched liquidsthatbecom eglasses;ratherm o-

tionspersistbutarefrustratingly slow and hard to study

experim entally. Thisslow,far-from -equilibrium dynam -

ics,called \aging",is not only offundam entalinterest

forstatisticalm echanics[11]butalso isofgreatpractical

interestsince so m any am orphousm aterialsare used in

everyday life fortim es exceeding theirpreparation tim e

[12]. Som etim es even sm allchanges ofproperties upon

aging arecrucialto engineering perform ance.

Likethequantum theory ofthelow tem peratureprop-

ertiesofglasses,thedescription ofthenonequilibrium ag-

ingregim erequirestheexplicitconstruction and study of

theenergylandscapeoflocalregionsoftheglass.Thislo-

calenergy landscapedescription turnsoutto bea m icro-

canonicalensem blereform ulation oftheentropicdroplet

conceptthat was form ulated originally in the canonical

ensem ble.W ehavefound thism icrocanonicaldescription

to be m ore vivid and som ewhat easier to com m unicate

than the originalcanonicalform ulation.Afterintroduc-

ing this form ulation we willshow that it indeed repro-

ducesthe resultsforthedynam icsofequilibrated super-

cooled liquidsalreadyobtained usingtherandom �rstor-

dertransition theory.M oreim portant,thislocalenergy

landscapetheory m akesseveralvery striking predictions

aboutthe aging regim e and how the aging dynam icsin

the nonequilibrium glass is related to the kinetics and

therm odynam icsofthe equilibrated liquid. The predic-

tions are consonant with allexperim ents known to us

and m ake contact with,but are form ally distinct from ,

the phenom enologicalapproachescom m only used to de-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404276v1
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scribeaging in structuralglasses[13,14,15,16,17].The

presenttheory,forexam ple,m akesa speci�c prediction

of the so-called nonlinearity param eter, xN M T , in the

Narayanaswam y-M oynihan-Tool,form alism [13,14,15].

In addition,thedegreeofnonexponentialityofrelaxation

characterizedbya� exponentispredicted.� turnsoutto

beneitherprecisely �xed atTg nordoesitprecisely scale

like the � foran equilibrated liquid with T,anotheras-

sum ption often m ade.Thepredicted variation of� with

quench tem perature is however m odest until very low

tem peraturesarereached.LikewisetheAdam -G ibbsex-

pression [18]hasbeen extended phenom enologically no-

tably by Hodgeand Schererinto theaging regim ebelow

Tg by assum ing the con�gurationalentropy to be frozen

atTg.W hile aboveTg,an Adam -G ibbslike form ofthe

tem peraturedependenceofrelaxation tim eisfound from

the presenttheory,below Tg,the localenergy landscape

approach gives a di�erent expression for the relaxation

rate in an aging glass. Q uantitatively this expression

givesrelaxation ratescloseto the Hodge-Scherer-Adam -

G ibbs(HSAG )latterextrapolation butthe localenergy

landscapetheory predictsa deviation from thatform ula.

This deviation would be interpreted within the HSAG

fram ework as a quench tem perature dependence ofthe

apparentcon�gurationalentropy. Such a deviation has

been found by Alegria et al. in their carefulwork on

aging ofpolym ers[19].

O urm ostexplicitresultsareobtained fortheidealized

situation ofthe aging initially found aftera cooling his-

tory with asinglerapid quench ofm odestdepth.W ewill

alsoqualitatively discussm odi�cationsofthesim plethe-

ory expected forvery deep quenches.W ealsodiscussthe

behaviorofsystem sthathavesigni�cantly relaxed in the

quenched state. W hile,ouranalysissuggeststhat,to a

�rstapproxim ation,introducing a single�ctivetem pera-

tureshould servewellto describem any quench histories,

thelocalenergy landscapetheory showsthatusing a sin-

gle�ctivetem peratureisnotexact.W esuggestpossible

m odi�cationsoftheusualaging kinem aticsbased on the

presenttheory.

The organization ofthe paper is as follows: we �rst

describehow thelocalenergy landscapeview ofentropic

dropletscan be visualized and show how a library oflo-

calenergy landscapescan beconstructed.W enextshow

how toderivein thisfram eworkthe(previouslyobtained)

Vogel-Fulcher behavior above Tg. W e then present the

results for typicalrelaxation rate for rapidly quenched,

aging glassesand com parethese predictionswith exper-

im entalresults. W e then discussthe predictionsforthe

stretching exponentboth aboveand below Tg.Following

this,thegeneralizationsneeded forvery deeply quenched

glassesand glassesthathaveundergonesigni�cantrelax-

ation in the aging state are discussed. Finally we sum -

m arizeourtheory and suggestsom efurtherexperim ental

testsofit.

II. T H E LO C A L EN ER G Y LA N D SC A P E

C O N ST R U C T IO N

Theenergy landscapelanguageisusually applied to a

sm allsystem (protein or cluster). It is also used for a

therm odynam ically largesystem described by m ean �eld

theory [20,21]. In the �rst situation,the barriers be-

tween statesare,ofcourse,�nite because the system is

�nite,butbarriersm ay beform ally in�niteforthem ean

�eld system . The \states" fora clusterora protein are

often taken to be the basinssurrounding m inim a ofthe

potentialenergy[22].Thesearewellde�ned and notran-

sitions can occur,classically,between them at absolute

zero.The\states"ofam ean �eld system aretied tom in-

im aoffreeenergy and again,owingtotheO (N )barriers,

no transition can occurbetween them (even at�niteT).

In a supercooled liquid the observed plateau in the

tim e dependent neutron scattering correlation function

[23]showsthatm ostm oleculesspend agreatdealoftim e

vibratingabouta given location.Atleastdeep in thesu-

percooled regim e (where the plateau is welldeveloped)

we can,therefore,conceptually im agine constructing an

averagelocation forany particleaboutwhich itvibrates

(fortim eslessthan the plateau).Thethree dim ensional

structure based on these average locationswillbe quite

close to a potentialenergy m inim um found by rem ov-

ing kinetic energy from the system with in�nite speed

(\steepestdescent" to an \inherentstructure").A m ean

�eld theory ofthe glass transition can be obtained by

constructing a free energy functionaldependent on the

(plateau tim e averaged) density and then noting that

thisfunctionalhasm inim a fordensity patternslocalized

around such inherentstructures[24,25,26].In thisway

a vibrationalcom ponent ofthe free energy can be de-

�ned and can be added to the average energy ofsuch a

stateto givea freeenergy which determ inesthetherm al

probability ofbeing in thisstatethrough theBoltzm ann

law.

Free energy functionalsonly havesuch aperiodicm in-

im abelow atem peratureTA .Thistem peraturehasbeen

shown (within a sim ple approxim ation)to be equivalent

to the m ode coupling dynam icaltransition tem perature

[3]. The transition has the character ofa spinodalfor

a �rstorderphase transition [4]. Above TA even sim ple

vibrationalm otionswilltake the system from one m ini-

m um to another,butbelow TA ,the plateau in the tim e

dependent structure factor indicates the persistence of

such statesand thereforetheirrelevanceto dynam ics.In

fact,as a �rst approxim ation,the persistence ofthese

statesallowsthem to actasa \basisset" fordescribing

supercooled liquid dynam ics.Thuswe say a free energy

landscapeem ergesatTA .TA hasbeen evaluated both for

sim ple liquids [24,25]and for m odels ofnetwork form -

ing liquidswith repulsiveforce [27]from �rstprinciples.

The physicalm eaning ofthe tem perature TA is sim ple.

W hen supecooled below itsm elting tem peratureTm ,the

liquid is,ofcourse,in a m etastablestateasa whole,and

therefore m ust be m etastable locally. TA can be conve-
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niently interpreted,forexam ple,asa tem peraturebelow

which every two m oleculeswillspend a particularnum -

ber(say,300)ofvibrationalperiodstogetherbetween the

�rstencounterand the �naldeparture.

Aspartofourprogram m e to describe the m icroscop-

ics ofliquid relaxations,we willshow that transitions

between the m etastable con�gurations ofthe liquid as

a whole consists oftransitions between localm etastable

con�gurations. W e willem ploy a m icrocanonicalproce-

dure in which only localregionsare considered and will

�nd thatbeyond a certain (relatively sm all)sizeN �,the

therm aland relaxationalpropertiesofthe liquid do not

depend on the size ofthe sam ple.Alternatively said,all

liquid propertiesofinterestcan be deduced by focusing

on a liquid region ofsizeN � and com pletely disregarding

whatthe restofthe liquid isdoing. Thisisthe essence

ofthe locality ofthe liquid free energy landscape. The

m icrocanonicalprocedure is a necessary step in estab-

lishing such locality;itishoweverrarely used,so letus

�rsttrain ourintuition on the very fam iliar exam ple of

a harm onic lattice. Im agine being inside an extrem ely

large,cubic,and purely harm oniclatticeand being given

the ability to do arbitrary therm odynam icm easurem ent

locally.You arefurtherassigned to explain,within a for-

m alm odel,thosetherm alm easurem ents,butareallowed

to visually inspectand m echanically testthe bondswith

an arbitrarily large,but�niteregion,lim ited by how fast

you can perform the inspection. Upon checking thatall

individualbonds are truly harm onic and the lattice is

cubicwithin a certain region (ofsizeL),you writedown

a sim ple ham iltonian but are left with the issue ofthe

conditions at the boundary - strictly speaking,the as-

signem entis undoable! Being an optim ist,you say: let

m eassum efortoday thattherestofthesam pleistotally

rigid (�xed boundary conditions)ordoesnotexistatall

(open bondary condition) and diagonalize the resulting

Ham iltonian;tom orrow Ican expand m y horizon,repeat

theprocedureandseewhathappens.The�rstdayproves

frustrating though,because the Ham iltonian hasan en-

ergy gap (proportionalto �=L),while the therm alm ea-

surem ents clearly show very low frequency excitations

are present. Fortunately, since (unbeknownst to you)

the lattice washarm onic and periodic,yourconsecutive

inspectionsand diagonalizationswillyield a sm allerand

a sm aller gap. Clearly,the landscape ofa regular har-

m onic lattice isnon-localand the m icrocanonicalproce-

dure o�ersa de�nitive testofnon-locality.Consideryet

another elem entary notion: Suppose you have a prod-

uct of two Hilbert spaces A 
 B (possibly interacting

via VA ;B ) with an energy �iA ;jB assigned to con�gura-

tionsiA and jB ofthesubspacesA and B .Considerthe

partition function
P

iA ;jB
e��� iA ;jB =

P

iA
e�� iA ,where

e��� iA �
P

jB
e��� iA ;jB . IfA and B are independent:

VA ;B = 0) �iA ;jB = �iA + �jB ,-onem ayfurthersim plify

�iA = �iA ;jB � TSB .In eithercase,�iA ’sarefreeenergies

ofthedegreeoffreedom B ,butcan stillbe(with advan-

tage)regardedasan energy,asfarastheA degreeoffree-

dom isconcerned.Forexam ple,oneisallowed to build a

Local Library N=5

φ

Initial Configuration

Global Library Local Library N=7
N=7N=5

FIG .1: In theupperpanelon thelefta globalcon�guration

is shown,chosen out ofa globalenergy landscape. A region

ofN = 5 particles in this con�guration is rearranged in the

center illustration. The originalparticle positions are indi-

cated with dashed lines.A largerrearranged region involving

N = 7 particlesisconnected dynam ically to these statesand

is shown on the right. In the lower panel,the left m ost �g-

ure showsthe huge density ofstatesthatispossible initially.

The density ofstates found in the locallibrary originating

from a given initialstate with 5 particles being allowed to

m ove locally is shown in the second diagram . These ener-

giesare generally higherthan the originalstate owing to the

m ism atch atthe borders. The larger density ofstates where

7 particles are allowed to m ove is shown in the right m ost

part ofthis panel. As the library grows in size, the states

asa whole are stillfound athigherenergiesbutthe width of

the distribution grows. Eventually with growing N ,a state

within therm alreach oftheinitialstatewillbefound.Atthis

value ofN
�

we expecta region to be able to equilibrate.

m icrocanonicalconstruction using �iA ’sasthe label. In

the following,we willusea �iA -likequantity to describe

allthedegreeoffreedom in thesupercooled(orquenched)

liquid in excessofthelowestenergy crystallinestructure

corresponding to this substance (at this tem perature).

(Fora polym erthatdoesnotform a crystalourresults

willstillapply qualitatively.) W hilethe\integrated out"

degreesoffreedom B areclearly related to thevibrations

ofthe corresponding crystalstructure,they are easy to

conceptualizeonly in them ean �eld lim it,wherethey are

indeed harm onicvibrations(seeshortly).O therwise,the

\B " m otionsarestrongly anharm onic.

W e are now ready construct a library offree energy

m inim a for a very large sam ple of a liquid (or glass).

Thisspectrum isshown schem atically in the�rstcolum n

ofFigure 1 asa function ofthe free energy ofa state i,

�libi which we take as the sum ofan energy �i and an

entropic contribution from vibrations within the basin

� Tsvib;i.

Because the system isvery largethisgloballibrary of

stateshasan exceedingly densespectrum ,whosedensity

dram atically increases with free energy. Let us im ag-

ine the system is presently in one ofthese basins with
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(free) energy �libi . W e can now construct a set oflocal

librariesofstates. To do this,im agine m entally cutting

outa region around a location R containing N particles,

whereN ism uch lessthan the totalnum berofparticles

in the sam ple. Callthis region D (R ;N ). Next,freeze

the m olecules outside this region but allow m olecules

within D to m ove. (Unlike in the cubic crystalanalogy,

a supecooled structure hasbuilt-in stress,so using open

boundary condition is not useful.) W ith the frozen en-

vironm entonecould (by quenching the potentialenergy

or a free energy functional) �nd a new set ofinherent

structuresthatinvolveonly recon�guringtheparticlesin

D .Actually such a setofstructures(apartfrom strains

near the surface ofD ) willlocally resem ble a subset of

theoriginalgloballibrary.IfN issm all,however,weex-

pectthesubsetofthestatesso sam pled to beselected on

averagefrom a higherenergy partoftheglobalspectrum

than where the original�libi wasfound. Essentially this

is because the density of states rapidly increases with

� and there is less freedom to readjust particles in the

constrained m inim ization problem because ofthe �xed

environm ent. In absolute term s,we expectthe discrep-

ancy in energy ofthe m ean energy ofthe states in any

locallibrary from the starting state to increase with N

sinceitistheparticlesatthebordersthatm ustbem ost

strained.

W hen N issm allthelocallibraryissparsebutitgrows

denserand spreadsoutovera largerrangeoffreeenergy

as the size ofthe region increases. The set ofsuch li-

brariescentered around R isshown also in Figure 1 for

N = 1 up to a large value ofN . The num ber ofstates

in the library at free energy �i determ ines the con�gu-

rationalentropy 
c(�
lib
i )= eSc(�

lib

i )=kB ,where kB isthe

Boltzm ann constant. The com petition between the av-

erage energy growth and the spreading ofthe range of

energies with size of the region m eans that there is a

characteristicsizeN � wherea statewill�nally befound

within therm alenergyofthestartingstate.N � turnsout

to be the size ofa dynam ically correlated region in the

liquid orglass.Sincethenew con�gurationiswithin kB T

ofthe starting state,a transition ofsuch a region from

itsoriginalcon�guration to thenew statecan occurwith

reasonable probability. The region afterrecon�guration

willbe characterized by a tem perature T. Elem entary

transitionsin theliquid m ustleavem ostofthem olecules

near their old locations -this is the dynam icalessence

oflocality.Thereforethelocallandscapelibrariesarelo-

cally connected to each other: in order to re-arrange a

large region,sm aller regions located in the sam e place

m ust �rst be rearranged. The speci�c law connecting

states in neighboring libraries m ust obey detailed bal-

ance (at the vibrationaltem perature T) but otherwise

willdepend speci�cally on m oleculardetailsforeach sys-

tem . The additionalactivation energy,for a downhill

m ove in such a library should only be a few tim es the

energy needed to heat a particle to TA ,the dynam ical

transition tem perature.

Irrespectiveofthedetailed m otionsallowed,thelocal-

ity ofthe dynam ics,however,guaranteesthatthe tran-

sitionsfrom the initialstate to one ofthe therm ally al-

lowed statesin thelibrary forD (R ;N �)willnevertheless

be slow: owing to the initialrise ofthe average energy

there willbe a bottleneck in the probability ux at an

interm ediatevalueofN ,nam ely N z.Theactivation free

energy forreaching thisbottleneck state determ inesthe

escape rate from the initialcon�guration by m otionsin

the vicinity ofR .

W hile the locallibrariescan be constructed explicitly

given su�cientcom putationalresources,theRFO T the-

ory suggestsa usefulsetofapproxim ationsto thestatis-

tics ofthese libraries when N � and N z are m oderately

large. W e now describe these approxim ations: W e as-

cribe to each state j ofthe library fora region D (R ;N )

a so-called bulk free energy �bulk
j (R ;N ). Naively this

would be the sum ofthe vibrationalentropies and in-

ternalenergies ofeach m olecule in D and the pair in-

teractionsbetween the m oleculeswithin D . (Rigorhere

would require ensuring the appropriate �nite ranges of

interactions and som e precisely speci�ed ways ofparti-

tioning vibrationalentropies: entanglem ententropiesof

theinterfacearetoo subtleforconsideration atpresent).

Note that in a system with a globally correlated land-

scape, such as the harm onic lattice considered earlier,

a description in term soflocallibrarieswillnotprovide

thefulllistofcon�gurationsavailableto thesystem asa

whole.

In a sim ilarway wewould de�nea bulk freeenergy of

theinitialstaterelevantto thisregion �bulk
in (R ;N ).The

actualenergy ofthe com plete sam ple when the state j

is inserted in region D (R ;N ) willnot just reect the

di�erencein thebulk energiescorresponding to thestate

j and the initialstate;instead,it willbe higher by an

am ount�j;in:

�
lib
j � �

lib
in = �bulk

j (R ;N )� �bulk
in (R ;N )+ �j;in: (1)

Asm entioned earlier,the new localstructure labelled

by �libj ,is likely to be higher in energy than the initial

con�guration. O urconstruction thussuggests�j;in will

usually bepositiveand willatm ostscalewith theinter-

face area. W e willwrite �j;in = j;inN
x. As we shall

see laterthe estim ate forthe exponentx = 2=3 in 3 di-

m ensions,based solely on the interfacearea,isprobably

naivenearTg.

W enow wish to calculatethe equilibration rateofthe

region D (R ;N �).Iftheenvironm entrem ainsfrozen,this

rateistheescaperatefrom N = 0toN = N �.Theprob-

ability ux to increaseN fallsuntilthe bottleneck value

N z is reached. After N z,even though the average en-

ergy ofstatesin thelibrariesincreases,thegrowth ofthe

num berofstateswith increasing library size issu�cient

so thata rapid path to a therm ally equilibrated stateat

size N � can be found. Let the typicaldownhillm icro-

scopic rearrangm ent have a rate �
�1

m icro. This rate will

only beweakly activated.Theux to any stateata size
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N sm allerthan N � willbe

k = �
�1

m icro

Z

(d�libj =c�)e
Sc(�

bu lk

j
)=kB e

�(�
lib

j
��

lib

in
)=kB T

’ �
�1

m icro
e
Sc(�

bu lk

eq
)=kB e

�(� eq��
lib

in
)=kB T

; (2)

where �eq m axim izesthe integrand and c� issom e con-

stantofunitsenergy. The quantities�libj and �bulk
j are

related through Eq.(1). This m axim ization m eans �eq
willbe the internalfree energy characteristicofthe sys-

tem at the am bient (i.e. vibrational) tem perature T.

Thatis,�eq isthe sum ofthe energetic and vibrational

entropic contributions appropriate to equilibrium at T.

In essence,the equation aboveisnothing m ore than the

rate ofescape through a transition state with non-zero

entropy,hence a structure resem bling the canonicalen-

sem ble.Asidefrom a num ericalfactor,theintegration in

Eq.(2)is indeed a canonicalsum m ation in term s of�j,

which should beregarded asthenon-m ean�eld analog of

thefreeenergy ofthesocalled \pure"state.Theconcept

ofthepurestateiswelldeveloped in thecontextoffrus-

trated m ean-�eld spin system s [20]. In the m ean-�eld

lim it,the pure states are separated by in�nite barriers

and thus the vibrations around the m etastable free en-

ergy m inim a are purely harm onic. The quantity �libj is

non-m ean�eld becauseitcan be de�ned only locally (af-

terpaying the \price" ofthe surface energy �j;in). Itis

the degreesoffreedom due to transitionsbetween those

(non-m ean�eld)\pure" statesoftheliquid thatgiverise

to the (m easurable) con�gurationalentropy. Note also

thatowing to the intense and strongly anharm onic m o-

tionsin the liquid (atthis �nite T),a localliquid state

labelled by a particularvalue of� isnota single inher-

entstructure[22],butratherisa weighted superposition

ofm any inherentstructures,with m oreorlessharm onic

vibrationson top.

Note,�eq is a function ofT and N . Since �bulk
eq is

the equilibrium bulk free energy attem perature T,one

m ay replace Sc(�
bulk
eq ) by its equilibrium value at that

tem perature Sc(N ;T). Thus we getfor the escape rate

to N the result

k(N )= �
�1

m icro exp

�

Sc(N ;T)�
�eq � �libin

kB T

�

: (3)

Thelocation ofthebottleneck isdeterm ined by them in-

im um ofthisexpression overN . W e can thusde�ne an

activation freeenergy

F
z(N )= �eq � �

lib
in � TSc(N ;T); (4)

whose m axim um de�nesthe bottleneck location.Notice

thisactivation barrierdependson thetotalfreeenergy of

havingany targetstateatsizeN and theinitialnonequi-

librated particularstatefreeenergy �libin in which weonly

includea vibrationalcontribution and no con�gurational

entropy. This function is shown in Fig.2. Introducing

Eq.(1)into Eq.(4)yields:

F
z(N )= F

bulk
eq (N ;T)� �bulk

in (N ;T)+ N
x
; (5)

N *

F  (N)

N N

FIG .2: The free energy to recon�gure the initialcon�gu-

ration is shown as a function ofthe size ofthe locally rear-

ranged region. There willbe uctuationsin the shape owing

to the detailed packing found in the initialcon�guration but

on theaveragethepro�leisgiven by equation (5)in thetext.

The dashed curve showsthe pro�le foran initialstate which

is m uch higher than the equilibrium energy at T,while the

solid curve is the free energy pro�le for an initially equili-

brated state.

whereF bulk
eq (N ;T)= �bulk

eq � TSc(N ;T)isthetotalequi-

librium freeenergythatincludesboth thecon�gurational

entropy oftheregion ofsizeN and theinternalbulk free

energy with itsvibrationalcontribution. In thisexpres-

sion wehavesubstituted theaveragem ism atch energyco-

e�cient,forthe state speci�c values.Fordynam ically

connected statesF bulk
eq (N ;T),�bulk

in (N ;T),and Sc(N ;T)

grow linearly with N . There willalso be �F ,an addi-

tionaluctuation thattypically scalesasN 1=2.Thuswe

write

F
z(N )= [feq(T)� �in(T)]N + N

x + �F; (6)

where feq(T) = F bulk
eq (N ;T)=N is the total bulk free

energy per particle ofthe �nalstate at tem perature T

and �in(T)= �bulk
in (N ;T)=N isthe internalfree energy

per particle of the initial state. In the following, we

willom itthe uctuation term �F ,whenevercom puting

the m ost probable barrier, but willconsider it explic-

itly when estim ating the degreeofnon-exponentiality of

the relaxation,which is directly related to the barrier

uctuations. Note,the expression above issim ply what

would be prescribed by a regular nucleation theory for

thefreeenergy barrierofconversion from a (usually non-

equilibrium ) initialstate to the other (usually equilib-

rium )state.Clearly,when the initialstate isatequilib-

rium : �bulk
in = �bulk,- the \free energy" driving force

feq(T)� �in(T)isequalto � Tsc,i.e.thereisstillrelax-

ation in the supercooled liquid,asdriven by conversion

between alternative(local)aperiodicpackingsofthe liq-

uid. In general,the m axim um ofthe typicalF z occurs

atN z such that@F z=@N jN = N z vanishesgiving

N
z =

�
�in � feq

x

� 1

x � 1

(7)

and a typical(m ostprobable)rate

k = �
�1

m icro exp

(

�


T

�
�in � feq

x

� x

x � 1

(1� x)

)

: (8)
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W e �nish this Section by elaborating on why the re-

laxations occuring with the rate from Eq.(8) can occur

with a zero free energy gap thus leading to a localfree

energy landscape. Consider �rst a supercooled liquid

at equilibrium (i.e. not quenched): feq � �in = � Tsc.

Clearly the size N � at which F z(N �) = 0 corresponds

to the sam e liquid state,therefore a region ofsize N �

can survey allliquid con�gurationstypicalofthis tem -

perature.An isoenergeticstateexistsbecausethesystem

residesin am etastablestatem uch higherthan thelowest

energy crystalline arrangem ent,as reected in non-zero

con�gurationalentropy sc,and the very high density of

states eSc(�). (Note,this notion underlies the existence

ofresidualstructuraldegreesoffreedom in glasseseven

atcryogenictem peratures[9].) Ifthe liquid isquenched

and aging,the driving force feq � �in is stillnegative

(itwillbecom puted shortly),so both quantitiesN z and

N � existand arecom parableto theirequilibrium values,

although N � no longersigni�esstraightforwardly thede-

greeofthelandscapelocality (consistentwith thesystem

being outofequilibrium in the �rstplace). Regardless,

relaxationsarelocalduring aging too.

III. R ELA X A T IO N IN T H E EQ U ILIB R A T ED

SU P ER C O O LED LIQ U ID

Exam ining the expressionsfor the relaxation rate for

an equilibrium sam ple m akes explicit the connection to

theearlierform oftheentropicdropletidea.In theequili-

brated sam plecase,theinternalvibrationalfreeenergies

oftheinitialand �nalstatesarethesam eso thedriving

force to distinct equilibrated con�gurations com es only

from thecon�gurationalentropycontributionavailableat

theequilibrium tem perature.Peoplearesom etim escon-

fused how con�gurationalentropy,which is neverm ade

availablein a strictm ean �eld scenario,can drivea tran-

sition event. Thisisbecause ofthe locality ofthe land-

scape in the dropletanalysis,which goesbeyond m ean-

�eld thinking. Locally,for a region ofspace D (R ;N �)

there is a \funnel" ofstates leading away from the ini-

tialcon�guration tootherequally equilibrated con�gura-

tions. Con�gurationalentropy drivesthe activated m o-

tionsofthe localregionsofa glassin the sam e way the

entropy arising from thelargenum berofdenatured con-

�gurations ofa protein drivesthe unfolding ofa folded

native protein even though the denatured statesare in-

dividually higher in energy [1]. Any individualescape

path islikely to �nd a big barrierbutthisbarrierispar-

tially cancelled by the growth ofthe num ber ofescape

routes.The free energiesalong each path uctuate thus

increasing the likelihood of�nding a low energy path,

when a large num ber ofpaths is available. As the en-

tropy perparticle,sc(T)getssm allerthedriving forceto

re-equilibratefallssothecritically activated region ofthe

glassnecessary forre-equilibration growslargerand the

ratefalls,owing to thelargeractivation barrierfrom the

m ism atch contribution. The precise way this happens

dependson the m ism atch energy and itsexponentx.

Therefore,before proceeding to study the nonequilib-

rium situation,we digress to discuss aspects ofthe av-

erage m ism atch energy � which we have approxim ated

asN x. Firstitisclearthatthe form ofN x isonly a

crudeapproxim ation to the m ism atch energy when N is

sm all.In principle,recall,them ism atch energy could be

explicitly com puted by carryingoutthelocallibrarycon-

struction on a com puter.The only problem isobtaining

initialcon�gurationsequilibrated to theappropriatelow

tem peratures. Finding such equilibrated con�gurations

deep in thelandscapecurrently requiresheroiccom puter

resources.Thereforethem ism atch energym ustpresently

be inferred by analyticalconsiderations.

Thesim plestfreeenergy functionalcalculationsofthe

m ism atch energy givesan energy proportionalto thein-

terface area and therefore givesthe m ism atch exponent

x = 2=3. Such sim pli�ed calculations also give an ex-

plicit value ofthe prefactor ofthe scaling relation,0
at the idealglass transition tem perature,TK . At this

tem perature,the lostinteraction term sofa sharp inter-

face have to balance the entropy costoflocalizing each

particleto itscage.

Thisgives,atTK [6,9],

0 =
2
p
3�

2
kB TK ln

�
(a=dL )

2

�e

�

; (9)

where dL isthe m ean square uctuationsofparticlesin

a given basin [22]and a istheinterparticlespacing.The

ratio dL =a isabout0.1 forglassy con�gurations,justas

itisin theLindem ann criterion form elting.Calculations

based on free energy functionalshow that vanishesas

TA is approached from below [4]. This is because TA

resem bles a spinodal. From these estim ates,(T) can

be obtained [8].Thesenaivem ean �eld estim ateswould

givean activation barriervaryingass�2c ,as�rstdetailed

by K irkpatrick and W olynes [4]and later discussed by

Parisi[28].

K irkpatrick,Thirum alaiand W olynes pointed outan

e�ectleftoutin the naive estim ate ofthe m ism atch en-

ergy [5]: O ne m ustacknowledge there are num erousso-

lutionsofthe m ean �eld equationsdescribing m inim a of

the free energy functional,these precisely correspond to

ourlocalenergy landscapelibraries.In principlesom eof

these other con�gurations can be interpolated between

the internaltargetstate to which the region is relaxing

and its�xed environm entin orderto lowerthem ism atch

energy.Thisinterpolation iscalled \wetting".

Such wetting only can be rigorously de�ned for very

largeN .W etting isa dynam icalprocessthattakessom e

tim e to develop. W e should therefore for greater accu-

racy ascribe a frequency dependence to the m ism atch

surface tension (T;!). The m apping between the free

energy functionaland the random �eld Ising m odelal-

lowsusto invoke an argum entofVillain [29]thatgives

a curvaturedependenceto thesurfacetension coe�cient

 = 0(a=R)
1=2 in threedim ensionswherea isthem icro-

scopiclength where the surface tension 0 isestablished
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(R d / N ). Accounting forthiswetting correction leads

to theexponentx = 1=2.W hen thisexponentisused in

Eq.(8),weseethattherelaxation ratein theequilibrium

system hasexactly the Adam -G ibbsform

k = �
�1

m icroe
�A =s c; (10)

wheresc isthecon�gurationalentropyperparticle.Ifwe

assum e that sc vanishes linearly at an idealglass tran-

sition tem perature TK ,this rate agreeswith the Vogel-

Fulcher law. Distinct from the AG argum ent,however,

in theRFO T theory thecriticalsizeN z scalesass�2c not

s�1c and thedynam icalcorrelation length ism uch bigger

than the AG picture im plies,butifthe sim ple estim ate

of0 based on the vibrationalfree energy cost is used,

explicitvaluesofthe typicalbarrierheightare obtained

in addition to theexperim entalscaling ofrates,asfound

by the RFO T theory [6].Thesurfacetension 0=Tg,be-

ing a logarithm ic function ofthe vibrationalam plitude

in theglass,dependslittleon theatom icm akeup ofthe

glass.Thereforeifweuse the Vogel-Fulcherexpression

k = k0 expf� D Tg=(T � TK )g; (11)

the D is predicted to depend inversely on �c p - the

change in heat capacity upon vitri�cation. Speci�cally

one�nds

D = 32kB =�c p (12)

Theresulting correlation ofbarrierheights(m easured by

D )and glasstherm odynam icsisexcellent[6]. The soft-

ening of nearTA also explainsvery wellthedeviations

from theVTF lawsthatareobserved asthetem perature

is raised to TA where there is a crossoverto collisional

dynam ics [8]. W e willuse the sam e \wetted" form of

thesurfaceenergy term withoutsoftening in thebody of

the paperto follow. W e m ustnote howevereven atTg,

these m icroscopic calculations give N � only of the or-

derofhundredsofparticles(consistentwith experim ent

[30]),sowearefarfrom asym ptopiaand other\ultim ate"

scalings(closerto TK )areconceivable.

Thelocallibrary and m ism atch energy conceptsletus

discussen passantvarious\defect" picturesofglassy dy-

nam icsin landscape term s. M any theoriesofthe glassy

stateim aginethereisa basicundefected structureatthe

heartofthephenom enon (an \ur-structure").Doubtless

form any system s,the periodic crystalitselfisone such

basic \ur-structure". For big enough N � the periodic

crystalwillindeed be a m em ber ofthe locallandscape

library butitwillnotbeentropically favored and aslong

asthesurfacetension between liquid and crystalrem ains

su�cient it willnot be a m ajor targetstate. Certainly

\devitri�cation" can and does occur in the laboratory

butwewillleavethestudy ofthistransform ation forfu-

turediscussion.O therur-structureshavebeen discussed

asdom inating glassy dynam icssuch asicosahedralcrys-

tals[31]orother\avoided crystallinephases" [32].Deep

in the localenergy landscape,these structuresand their

defected form sm ustbefound.Thedim ension ofthede-

fectssupported by theseur-structureswilldeterm inethe

m ism atch energy and thus how the rate willdepend on

the driving entropy, in the present picture. Point de-

fects such as interstitial-vacancy pairs have an energy

costindependent ofthe region site i.e. giving an expo-

nentx = 0 and would givea relaxation rateindependent

ofsc.NonArrheniusbehaviorbased on pointdefectsusu-

ally m ustrely on specialkineticconstraints,which m ust

be encoded in the transition rules[33].By construction,

the quasi-equilibrium estim ate ofthe rate m ade above

would failforsuch m odels. O fcourse ifthere were only

a few \dead-end" states these could be explicitly sub-

tracted outin theestim ates.Such a situation m ay apply

forentangled polym ers.

Sim ple estim atesofthe free energiesofsuch pointde-

fectsputstheirenergy costnearto the lim itseen in or-

dinary laboratory glasstransitions[34].Atlow tem pera-

turethey m ay conceivably short-circuitthegenerictran-

sitionsproposedhere.Line-likedefectsenterprom inently

into the constellation ofapproachesbased on frustrated

icosahedralorder[31]and presum ably should occuralso

when other types offrustrated regular ordered system s

act as ur-structures. Nussinov has argued that ham il-

tonians for uniform ly frustrated system s should exhibit

random �rstordertransitionsin the m ean �eld approxi-

m ation [35].Itislikely correctto view the statesacces-

siblein thehigh density ofstatesregion relevantforreal

glassesin this way even for m odels based on frustrated

order.

Recall,in assessing therelevanceofdefectbased m od-

els,thatthem easured con�gurationalentropy perparti-

cle at the laboratory Tg is about1 kB . This m eans we

areusually farfrom the low defectdensity regim e.

At low defect density, nevertheless, line-like defects

m ay eithertraversethecorrelated region directly orwan-

der across the region like a Brownian path. The line

length in the�rstcaseof\ballistic"traversalshould scale

like N 1=3 while in the Brownian case the length is pro-

portionaltosquareofthetraversed distancesoweexpect

the m ism atch energy to scale like N 2=3,resem bling the

m ean �eld resultwithoutwetting. Itisinteresting that

an interpolation between theballisticand Brownian scal-

ingswould behard to distinguish from the resultweuse

� � N 1=2.Even atTg,N
� isonly about150 so allthese

powerlaws(with the exception ofthe pointdefectcase)

could likely be�tted toadetailed m ism atch construction

with sim ilaraccuracy forliquidsin the laboratory.

IV . R ELA X A T IO N IN T H E IM M ED IA T ELY

Q U EN C H ED G LA SS

The m icrocanonicallocallandscape argum ents allow

usto estim ate the relaxation ratesonce the statisticsof

the energies ofthe localregions in the initialnonequi-

librium state are known. O nce the system has fallen

out of equilibrium , in general, these statistics depend
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on the detailed quenching history ofthe sam ple. The

com plete aging theory should determ ine these statistics

self-consistently.In thepresentand followingsectionswe

willassum e the quench involves sim ple straightforward

cooling and that little tim e has elapsed since the glass

transition was passed. In this case the statistics ofthe

initialenergies are taken to be those ofan equilibrium

system ata tem peratureTg.Presum ably Tg willbetem -

perature ofthe m idpoint ofthe dynam ic heat capacity

drop upon cooling.Thuswe take �in(T)to be the bulk

energy at Tg augm ented by the vibrationalpart ofthe

free energy atthe am bienttem perature T.The uctua-

tionsofthe internalenergy ofregions,which determ ine

the nonexponentiality ofrelaxation in the glasswillalso

be taken to be the sam e asthe equilibrium uctuations

atTg,and thereforeto be determ ined by �c p(Tg).

Usingthem ism atch exponentx = 1=2in equations(7)

and (8)we obtained fairly sim ple resultsforthe critical

clustersize

N
z =

�
2(�g � feq)

x

�
�2

(13)

and the typicalrate

k = �
�1

m icro exp

�

�
2

4kB T[�g � feq]

�

: (14)

Theinitialand �nalstatesareatthesam evibrational

tem peraturebutnotatthesam econ�gurationaltem per-

ature. The initialstate is typicalofa Tg con�guration

butthe activated state is \equilibrated" to the tem per-

ature T both in vibrationalterm sand in locally con�g-

urationalterm s. Because ofthis the driving force for

recon�guration is not purely entropic in the nonequili-

brated caseThusthereisabigconceptualdi�erencefrom

the usualextrapolation ofthe Adam G ibbsform ula. In

addition,the ratespredicted by Eq.(14)di�er from the

Adam -G ibbsform ula extrapolated with a �xed con�gu-

rationalentropy sc(Tg).

AtTg,clearly the ratespredicted by the equilibrated

form ula (10) and Eq.(14) are the sam e. Upon further

cooling the nonequilibrium rate while decreasing,how-

ever,issubstantially higherthan itwould be atequilib-

rium . This is because the driving force for recon�gura-

tion notonly includesthecon�gurationalentropy atthe

am bienttem peraturebutalsoan energy increm entofthe

initialstate �� = �g � �eq(T). (W e assum e vibrational

free energy contributions are nearly the sam e in inher-

entstructurestypicalofTg and theam bienttem perature

T.) Justsuch a change ofslope isobserved in the labo-

ratory:theapparentactivation energy in thenonequilib-

rium glassy state issm allerthan the extrapolated value

from the equilibrated supercooled liquid.Thischange is

usually quanti�ed in theNayaranaswany-M oynihan-Tool

fram ework through the expression

kn:e:= k0 exp

�

� xN M T

�E �

kB T
� (1� xN M T )

�E �

kB Tf

�

:

(15)

where E � isthe equilibrated apparentactivation energy

atTg and xN M T liesbetween 0 and 1.To com parewith

our initialquench result we would take Tf = Tg,again

noting in a realisticcooling history Tf would need to be

self-consistently determ ined.W enotethatequation (14)

givesa gradualtransition toArrheniusbehavior.W ecan

�nd xN M T m ost easily at low tem peratures (near TK ),

where the typicalrelaxation rate willfollow an Arrhe-

nius law according to Eq.(14). The Arrhenius behavior

applies because,for ordinary liquids near to TK we ex-

pectthe m ism atch free energy to largely be energetic so

we take itasa constant.By the de�nition ofthe K auz-

m ann tem peraturefeq(TK )= �K isalsom ostlyenergetic

since the con�gurationalentropy vanishes. The vibra-

tionalcom ponents offeq and �g are assum ed to cancel

sotheactivation energy isin thenonequilibrium verylow

tem peratureregim e

�E
z

n:e:L :T:
=

(TK )
2

4(�g � �K )
(16)

where �g is the energy per particle ofthe frozen glassy

state,as prepared,and �K is the energy per particle in

theputativeidealglassy ground stateequilibrated atthe

K auzm ann tem perature. The energy di�erence �g � �K

isdeterm ined by thecon�gurationalpartoftheheatca-

pacity �c p(T) for interm ediate values of T such that

Tg > T > TK . The apparent activation energy in the

nonequilibrated glass at low tem peratures turns out to

be com parableto the equilibrium activation free energy,

�F z atTg.Itthereforeshould notvary m uch from sub-

stance to substance butdependson the quenching tim e

scaletQ through the relation

tQ = �m icro exp

 
�F z

g

kB T

!

(17)

To obtain this result ofthe near equality of�F z

g and

�E
z

n:e:L :T:
let us take the con�gurationalheat capacity

to have the form �c p = �c p(Tg)Tg=T,as suggested by

Angell[36,37]. This form is based on good laboratory

estim ates.W ecan now �nd by integratingand insertthis

into Eq.(16)to give:

�E
z

n:e:L :T:
=

(TK )
2

4�c p(Tg)kB Tg ln(Tg=TK )
: (18)

The activation free energy at Tg,on the other hand is

obtained by �nding sc from the integration of �c p=T

and using thisin theequilibrium rateexpression to give:

�F z

g =
(Tg)

2

4�c p(Tg)kB Tg(Tg=TK � 1)
: (19)

The ratio of the activation energy in the glass to the

equilibrated freeenergy barrieratTg istherefore

�E
z

n:e:L :T:

�F
z

g

=

�
(TK )

(Tg)

�2
(Tg=TK � 1)

ln(Tg=TK )
: (20)
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IfTK and Tg are close,asthey are for\fragile" system s

expanding thelogarithm givesa ratio closeto one.Even

forthe strong liquid Si02 the ratio ofTg (1480K )to TK

(876K ) is only 1.7,which gives �E
z

n:e:L :T:
=�F z

g = 0:8,

ifwe neglect any tem perature dependence of. For a

laboratory glasstransition on theonehourtim escalewe

should �nd universally to a good approxim ation (1 hour

quench) 32 to 39 kB Tg. To com pare with the NTM

phenom enology we note thatthe RFO T theory predicts

universally thattheactivation energy (notfreeenergy!!!)

in the glassy statedependson the quench tim e

�E
z

n:e:L :T:

kB Tg
= �ln(tQ =�m icro) (21)

with a coe�cient� very closeto one.Thisisconsonant

with m any experim ents.

The apparent equilibrium activation energy at Tg in

the liquid ism uch largerthan the nonequilibrium value

found in theglassystate(beingin asensecancelled in the

rateexpression by a largepositiveentropy ofactivation).

Again assum ing �c p dependson tem perature,we �nd

�E z

g;app =
@(�F z=T)

@(1=T)

�
�
�
�
Tg

= �F z

g

�

2
@ln(T)

@(� lnT)
+ 2+

1

Tg=TK � 1

�

:(22)

Usingthecondition thatthecon�gurationalentropyvan-

ishes atTK ,this energy can also be expressed in term s

ofthe ratio ofcp(Tg)to sc(Tg):

�E z

g;app = �F z

g

�

2
@ln(T)

@(� lnT)
+ 2+

�c p(Tg)

sc(Tg)

�

: (23)

W e then obtain for the inverse ofthe nonlinearity pa-

ram eter xN M T at low tem peratures from Eqs.(20) and

(23):

x
�1

M N T
=

E z

g;app

�E
z

n:e:L :T:

=

�

2
@ln(T)

@(� lnT)
+ 2+

�c p(Tg)

sc(Tg)

� �
(Tg)

(TK )

�2
ln(Tg=TK )

(Tg=TK � 1)
: (24)

�c p(Tg)=sc(Tg)isa therm odynam ic m easure ofthe liq-

uid fragility. This ratio is large for very fragile liquids

and sm allfor\strong" liquids.Thuswesee\fragile" liq-

uidsarevery nonlinearwhile\strong"liquids,in general,

should notbe.Justsuch acorrelation hasbeen discussed

by M cK enna and Angell[38]and can be expressed asa

relation between the kinetic fragility param eter

m =
1

Tg

@log10 �

@(1=T)

�
�
�
�
Tg

=
�E z

g;app

kB Tg
log10 e: (25)

and the nonlinearity param eter xN M T . Using the pre-

viously derived relation (20)and the equation above we

�nd

x
�1

M N T
=

E z

g;app

�E
z

n:e:L :T:

= m

(

(log10 e)
�F z

g

kB Tg

�
(TK )

(Tg)

�2
(Tg=TK � 1)

ln(Tg=TK )

)
�1

(26)

Assum ingthe ratioisnearoneand usingtheglasstran-

sition tem perature appropriateto 1 hr,so �F z

g=kB Tg =

ln1017 ’ 39,and a genericTg=TK = 1:26 [8],weobtain

m ’
19

x
: (27)

This relation is plotted in Figure 3 along with data for

severalsystem s. W e see that the estim ate agrees rea-

sonably wellwith experim ent. In thisestim ate we have

neglected theT dependenceof.Them icroscopictreat-

m entfrom RFO T showshoweverthat 0 depends both

on the proxim ity to TK and to TA ,as discussed in our

paper on the barrier oftening e�ect [8]. Thus we will

generally haveboth an entropicand an energeticcontri-

bution to0 which m ayexplain som eofthescatterin the

curves.Indeed weseem orefragilesystem sliesystem ati-

cally abovethecurveasisexpected sinceTK and TA are

closerleading to the longerbarriersoftening e�ect.

According to the RFO T theory the typicalrelaxation

tim e in the nonequilibrium quenched state doesnotim -

m ediately becom eArrheniusin tem peraturedependence

below thelaboratory glasstransition.Thusthereshould

be deviations from the NM T form alism , which m ight

be crudely �tby allowing the nonlinearity param eterto

be T dependent. Indeed som e of the scatter in Fig.3

probably arises also from this cause. Below Tg, the

expected nonArrhenius behavior from RFO T theory is

m uch weakerthan the divergently nonArrheniusbehav-

iorfound aboveTg.W ithin theAdam -G ibbsnonequilib-

rium extrapolation advocated by Hodge[17]and Scherer

[16],the RFO T theory resultwould appearto involve a

tem perature dependent \con�gurationalentropy". Just

such a behaviorhasbeen found by Alegria etal.in poly-

m ersystem s[19].O ne way to expressthisconnection is

to com pare �F z

n:e:(T)to itsvalue atTg. The inverse of

this ratio would be the apparent con�guration entropy

in a Hodge and Scherer-Adam -G ibbs extrapolation. In
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FIG .3: The fragility param eter m is plotted as a function

oftheNTM nonlinearity param eterxN M T .Thecurveispre-

dicted by the RFO T theory when the tem perature variation

of0 isneglected. The data are taken from Ref. [39]. A few

substances(PVAc= polyvinylacetate,PVC = polyvinylchlo-

ride,PS = polystyrene,B 2O 3,and As2Se3)are labeled. No-

ticesom em easured valuesarenotconsistenton m ultiplem ea-

surem ents;thism ayreectabreakdown ofphenom enologyfor

the history dependencediscussed in the textordi�erentm a-

terialpreparation. The m ore fragile substanceslie above the

prediction withoutbarriersoftening,which hasno adjustable

param eters.

view ofEq.(14),the inverseratio isgiven by:

"

�F z

n:e:(T)

�F
z

g

#
�1

=

�
�g � feq(T)

Tgsc(Tg)

� �
(Tg)

(T)

�2

=

�
T � TK [1+ ln(T=Tg)]

Tg � TK

� �
(Tg)

(T)

�2

; (28)

wherethesecond equalityisfound bycom putingfeq with

the help of the Angell’s form of �c p(T) (see the Ap-

pendix). W e plot the ratio above in Fig.4. W e point

out that although we have highlighted the connection

with m ore traditionaltreatm ents ofaging phenom enol-

ogy,neitheroftheearlierapproachesisexactly com m en-

suratewith ourtheory.O n theotherhand wehaveshown

theexpression forthenonequilibrium rateisveryexplicit

oncetheaverageenergy ofthesam pleisknown.Itthere-

forewould notbeterribly di�cultto usethefullexpres-

sion (14)in adynam ictreatm entwith thenonequilibrium

energy astheindicatorofthe\�ctive" tem perature.W e

donotcarry outthisanalysisherebecauseitinvolvesde-

tailed num erical�tting for each system and the quench

history ofeach particularexperim ent.
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FIG .4: W eplotthepredicted variation oftheactivation free

energy versusinversetem perature below the glasstransition,

as the ratio (�F
z

n:e:(T)=�F
z

g)
�1

from Eq.(28) versus T=Tg.

O nly below TK willthe ratio be strictly constant,im plying

strictly Arrheniustem perature dependence ofthe relaxation

rate. The tem perature dependence of  is neglected. The

�gure is plotted for a fragile m aterialwith TK =Tg (1 hr.) =

0.9,alessfragileonewith TK =Tg= 0.7 and a strongsubstance

with TK =Tg= 0.5.

V . N O N EX P O N EN T IA LIT Y O F R ELA X A T IO N

A B O V E A N D B ELO W Tg

W ithin the RFO T theory the m osaic structure ofthe

liquid givesrisetodynam icalheterogeneityand nonexpo-

nentialrelaxation.The driving force forre-equilibration

varies from m osaic cellto cell. This leads to a range

ofactivation barriers,�Fz. In the canonicalensem ble

form ulation,using theusualLandau form ula,theseuc-

tuations depend on �c p(T). Com puting these uctua-

tionsallowed Xia and W olynesto predict� fora range

ofsubstances [7]. The sam e result can be obtained in

the m icrocanonicalform ulation,howeverhere the origin

iseven m ore transparent:there isa rangeofenergiesof

the initialcon�gurationsforeach m osaic cell. Since the

energy uctuationsalso scalewith �c p(T),aboveTg one

obtainsthe sam e resultsasXia and W olynespreviously

derived.

W e �rstdiscusshow � varieswith tem perature below

Tg in a som ewhat sim pli�ed approxim ation that m akes

the issuesclear.W e willassum e the energy uctuations

are sm alland the resulting barrierdistribution isG aus-

sian. W e willsee later that the results ofthis analysis

bound the m agnitude ofthe change expected in �,even

when a m oreaccuratebarrierdistribution isused.

Letusre-write Eq.(14)for�F z now including a uc-

tuation forthe initialenergy perparticle

�F z

n:e:=
2

4[�in � feq + ��in]
: (29)

If��in is sm all,we �nd the uctuations in the barrier
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height

��F z

n:e:=
2(� ��in)

4[�in � feq]
2
=

�F z

n:e:(� ��in)

�in � �eq + Tsc(T)
: (30)

Sincethestructureisfrozen atTg thetypicaluctuation

in � is the sam e as at Tg and is determ ined by �c p at

Tg. W e see the ratio ofthe size ofthe �F z uctuations

in the frozen,cooled state ��F z

n:e: to thosefound atTg,

��F z

g is

��F z

n:e:

��F
z

g

=
�F z

n:e:

�F
z

g

Tgsc(Tg)

�in � �eq + Tsc(T)
: (31)

Both factorsin thisexpression increaseratherslowly be-

low Tg,and saturateatTK .

How do theseuctuationstranslateinto stretching ex-

ponents? Roughly speaking,the relaxation function for

a G aussian distribution ofbarriersisapproxim ated by a

stretched exponentialwith a valuegiven by [7,40]:

� ’
�
1+ (��F z

=kB T)
��1=2

: (32)

Ifthe liquid is\strong",�c p issm allso there are sm all

energy uctuations leading to sm all ��F z. Thus for

strongly liquids � rem ains near 1 untilrather low tem -

peratures.Ifthe uctuationsin � are large (asthey are

forvery fragilesystem s)we would �nd instead

� ’
kB T

��F z
: (33)

This form ula should thus give an overestim ate for the

variation of � with tem perature. Using this estim ate

along with Eqs.(29)and (31),we�nd

�n:e:(T)

�(Tg)
=

T

Tg

"
�F z

n:e:(T)

�F
z

g

#
�2 �

(T)

(Tg)

�2

: (34)

A plot of this expression is shown in Fig 5 (note

the �F z

n:e:=�F
z

g ratio has already been com puted in

Eq.(28)).AtTK and below the term in parenthesissat-

uratesand so,we�nd a sim pleexpression

�n:e:(T)

�(Tg)
=

T

Tg

"

�F z

n:e:(TK )

�F
z

g

#
�2 �

(TK )

(Tg)

�2

: (35)

Thuswe see in general� should fallaswe coolbutthe

e�ect rem ains m odest in the range where T is greater

than TK .Thism odestly cooled rangeiswhere the m ost

detailed aging studies have been reported [19,41]. Al-

though � falls, indeed, the rate of fall slows from its

T dependence above Tg for fragile substances,since ac-

cording to the sim ple RFO T approxim ation ofXia and

W olynes the equilibrium � would vanish at TK , while

this (approxim ate) nonequilibrium vanishes only at ab-

solutezero.In contrast,� forstrongsubstances,thatwas

nearunity and T-independentabove Tg,ispredicted to
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g
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g
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g
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0.95 1 1.05

0.9

1

1.1

1.2

FIG .5: The variation with tem perature ofthe nonequilib-

rium � in com parison with �(T g) is shown as a dashed line

for a substance with TK =Tg (1 hr.) = 0.8,characteristic of

a fragile system and a solid line for a strong system with

TK =Tg= .5.Thetwo otherlinesindicateshow theequilibrium

would vary with T. The approxim te estim ates from Eq.(33)

which exaggerate the variation are plotted as the very thin

lines,which nearly coincide with them ore accurate exression

Eq.(32).The insetshowsa m agni�ed view oftheregion near

Tg,whereonly factual�’s,depicted by thick linesin them ain

graph,are given.

show m ore pronounced tem pearature dependence below

the glasstransition (see the insetofFig.5).Thuswe see

theform oftherelaxation isnotthesam eastheequilib-

rium relaxation atany \�ctive" tem perature.Forfragile

liquidsTK =Tg ’ :8,so if istem perature independent,

a 40% reduction isexpected untilTK isreached. O ften

relaxation data in the aging regim e have been �t with

the approxim ation � = �(Tg). Alegria et al. suggest�

rem ainsconstantbelow Tg. The RFO T indicatesthisis

a reasonable zeroth orderapproxim ation. Alegria etal.

havem easured � in the regim eTg > T > TK .Theseare

di�cultm easurem entsand there isscatterin the data.

W e m ustbearin m ind thatthe theoretical� assum es

thatm easurem entscan scan overthecom pleterelaxation

process (even below Tg!) but part ofthe relaxation is

m issed in experim ent.Sincetheglassonly partly relaxes,

in m ost experim ents � willappear to be closer to one

than ifthefullrelaxationcould befollowed.Thise�ectof

m issingpartofthedistribution givesapositiveincrem ent

to � attheglasstransition,aspointed outby Alegria et

al.Such an increm enton cooling isfound.

Afterthisartifactualincrem entin �,Alegria etal.ac-

tually do �nd � to slightly decrease upon cooling. W e

m ust em phasize that the argum ents leading to Eq.(34)

generally give an overestim ate ofthe variation ofwith

tem perature in the glass state. First and m ost sim -

ply the approxim ation m ade in going from Eq.(32) to

Eq.(33) causes an overestim ate. Second,but m ore im -

portant,asdiscussed by Xia and W olynes[7]the zeroth

orderG aussianapproxim ationforthebarrierdistribution
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isnotquantitative because the sim ple argum entleading

to that resultassum esthe environm entofa recon�gur-

ing dom ain is tem porally �xed. Clearly ifthe dom ains

surrounding a region that m ay re-con�gure have them -

selvesalready changed before the recon�guration event,

the library construction’s prem ise ofhaving a �xed en-

vironm entto the m osaic cellfails. This change ofenvi-

ronm ent e�ect m ight be called a \facilitation" [33]. In

any casethise�ectm eansthebarrierheightdistribution

willbe cuto� on the high barrierside. A sim ple cuto�

distribution follows from the idea that dom ains slower

than the m ostprobable ratewould actually re-con�gure

when theirenvironm entalneighborshave changed;thus

they actually willre-con�gureatnearly them ostproba-

blerate,which hasalready been predicted by theRFO T

theory. The resulting cuto� distribution for activation

barrier:

P (�F z)=

�
Pf(�F

z); for�F z < �F
z

0

C �(�F z � �F
z

0
)

(36)

-hasbeen shown to reproducethe variation ofthe equi-

librium atTg with com position quite well[7].Italso re-

producesthe tem peraturedependence of� in the equili-

brated supercooled liquid.TheweightC ensuresthenor-

m alization ofthe distribution. Clearly the cuto� again

actsto dam pen thevariation ofwith tem perature,below

Tg.Explicitcalculationsusing Eqs.(36)and (31)forthe

uctuation can beused to study thedetailed T variation

of� in the nonequilibrium glass,which m ay be relevant

fordeep quenches.

V I. R ELA X A T IO N IN Q U EN C H ES B ELO W TK

W e have em phasized dynam ics in the glassy regim e

justbelow Tg and rangingdown toTK .In thisregim edy-

nam icsisfastenough sothatsigni�cantrelaxation isstill

accessible to detailed experim ents. The resultswe have

obtained should hold to considerably lowertem peratures

atleastbefore m uch aging hasactually occured. Essen-

tially the average rate willbecom e Arrheniusbelow TK
whilethebreadth ofrelaxation tim eswillcontinueto in-

creaseasT approachestheabsolutezero.Q uantitatively

severale�ects m ay intervene that are worthy offurther

study, however. These e�ects are 1) secondary relax-

ations,2)uctuationsin m ism atch energiesand changes

in the\wetting"m echanism ,and 3)quantum e�ects.W e

com m enton thesein turn.

1)Asa practicalm atter,lessand lessofthe range of

relaxation tim escan be accessed on deep cooling during

a typicallaboratory experim ent-atthelowesttem pera-

turesonly thefastend oftherelaxation tim edistribution

can be accessed. Thispartofthe distribution iscaused

by regionsofhigh energy thatcorrespond to a sm alldo-

m ain size.Attheshorterlength scaleseverale�ectsthat

aresystem speci�c,willoccur.

This region ofthe relaxation tim e spectrum is often

called the �-relaxation. The term �-relaxation tends to

bring to m ind universalcharacteristics and indeed the

RFO T theory does for exam ple suggestsa scale for the

m axim um rate corresponding to the costofoverturning

a single m olecular unit; essentially this is 0. O n the

otherhandm ostglassform ershaveinternalstructureand

theseinnerpartsorside-chainsofthem oleculewillhave

m ultipleconform ationsthatcan relax,in a speci�cways

aswellthose predictable from RFO T alone [42]. These

\rapid"relaxations,alsowillslow with tem perature,and

m ight com e into the m easurem ent window. Dyre has

argued thatjust such a \contam ination" ofthe m ain �

aging processby a � relaxation [43]m ay explain som eof

the Leheny-Nagelm easurem entson glycerol[41].

2)W ellbelow TK the m ism atch energiesm ay change

their scaling with size. The \wetting" m echanism re-

lieson there being a m ultiplicity ofstatesto interpolate

through the interface. Such a m ultiplicity exists at TK
butbecom eslessim portantwith decreasingT.Thisleads

to a \hardening" ofthe interface (increase in )orper-

hapsacrossoverfrom N 1=2 scalingto N 2=3 scaling ofthe

m ism atch energy.Atthe sam etim e,rareuctuationsof

thebarriersm ayallow som eregionstorelaxm orerapidly

than expected. Plotkin and W olyneshave analyzed just

this sort ofe�ect in the context of\bu�ng" ofenergy

landscapes in protein [44]and Lubchenko and W olynes

havestudied asim ilare�ectin thequantum regim ewhich

allows a tailofresonanttunneling states to appear [9].

Also wellbelow TK -sm allregions m ay recon�gure by

crystallizing -an e�ectweignorein the presentpaper.

3)Eventually below TK classicalbarriercrossing will

be supplanted by quantum tunneling. This gives rise

eventually to two levelsystem s [9]and the Boson peak

[10]which wehavediscussed in detailelsewhere.

V II. A G IN G A N D H IST O R Y D EP EN D EN C E

Thelocalenergy landscapetheory putforward in this

paperpredictstherelaxationofasystem wherethestatis-

ticsoftheenergiesin thelocalenergy landscapelibraries

ofthesam pleisassum ed tobeknown atanyinstant.The

explicit form ula for the typicalrelaxation rate depends

on the m ean bulk energy ofthe cooperative regionsand

the explicit form ula for the stretching exponent � also

containsthe varianceofthese energies.In the quenched

sam plewehaveassum edthesestatisticsarecharacteristic

ofan equilibrium system atthetem peratureTg wherethe

system \fellout ofequilibrium ". Since the cooperative

regionsare large it is naturalto assum e these statistics

are G aussian as we have done. In sim ple quench histo-

ries Tg can be estim ated by the tem perature where the

apparentheatcapacity m ostrapidly fallsduring cooling.

Butm orecom plicated therm alhistoriesarepossibleand

even in a sim ple quench Tg really m ust be determ ined

self-consistently by the dynam ics of the system , itself.

In generalthe statistics ofthe locallandscape libraries

for a nonequilibrium system willbe determ ined by the

system ’sdynam icsand itsdetailed pasttherm alhistory.

The m ost generaldescription of the nonequilibrium
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FIG .6: After a considerable period ofaging wellbelow Tg

a patchwork ofequilibrated and nonequilibrated m osaic cells

willbe found. Ifthe equilibrium energy at T is m ore than

a standard deviation of the con�gurational energies at Tg,

the distribution ofenergies willbe noticeably bim odaland

the idea ofa single �ctive tem perature willbreak down.The

unim odaldistribution with asingle�ctivetem peratureshould

be quite safe if�T = T g � T <

p
kB T

2=�c pN
� = �T

�

. For

Tg relevantto 1 hr.quenchesthisgives�T
�

=Tg ’ 0:07.M ost

ofthe Alegria et al. [19]data lie in this m odest quenching

range,while\hyperquenched"sam ples(with �T � �T
�

)will

often falloutside the allowed range ofusing a single �ctive

tem perature. W hen a sam ple has a two peaked distribution

oflocalenergies,an ultra-slow com ponent ofrelaxation will

arise. Notice thatan equilibrated region atthe tem perature

T = Tg � �T
�

willrelax on thetensto hundredsofhoursscale

(using the relation that�E
z

n:e:L :T :
’ �F

z

g),if�g istaken to

beonehour.Percolation oftheultra slow regionswilllead to

the possibility ofobserving m ultiple length scales.

statisticsisquite com plex since the bulk energiesofany

region can be considered functions over the shape and

size ofdom ains. These functions m ightbe described as

a setofuctuating bulk energy �elds,butthe resulting

construction is com plex. W hen the system is cooling,

high energy regions ofsize N � willbe replaced by re-

gionsequilibrated to the am bienttem perature T. Thus

there willbe a patchwork ofequilibrated and nonequi-

librated m osaic cells (see Figure 6). The nature ofthe

new statistics,aftersom etransitionsoccurand substan-

tialaging hasprogressed,dependson how big isthe dif-

ference between the typicalcurrent energy ofa region

and the target equilibrium energy. Ifthe gap is big,a

two peaked structure in the distribution of localbulk

energies willdevelop and the statistics willbe far from

G aussian:som e regionsthatare newly equilibrated will

relax furtherata (slower)rate characteristic ofequilib-

rium atT,while the other,notyettransform ed regions

willstillrelax atthefasternonequilibrium ratediscussed

already. Such a situation,ifitarises,m ightaccountfor

\ultra-slow"relaxationswhich haveoccasionally been re-

ported in aging studies[45](seetheFigure6 caption for

a criterion forsuch behavior).The statisticsin thiscase

ofvery deep quenchesstudied forvery long tim esisvery

com plex kinem atically. Two peaked distributions oflo-

calenergiesm ay also arise ifthe system isabruptly but

briey heated from a low tem perature state to a m uch

higher one. Fortunately in the m ore usualsituation of

m odestm onotonic quencheswe can expectthe distribu-

tion oflocalenergiesto rem ain unim odal.In such cases,

to �rstorderthen the distribution willbe characterized

by am ean bulk energyperparticle��!Iftheam bienttem -

perature were to rem ain �xed,�� should relax to �eq(T)

since at that point detailed balance applied to the m i-

croscopic rateswillreplenish any statesfrom which the

system locally escapes. (W e rem ind the reader that �

denotesa (library)freeenergy � withoutthevibrational

entropy contribution.) The typicalescape rate at any

value of�� willbe given by Eq.(14)atam bienttem pera-

ture T. Thusthe equation ofm otion forwill�� have the

form

�� � �eq(T)= �

Z t

�1

dt1 _�(t� t1;T(t);�[��(t1);T(t1)])f��(t1)� �eq[T(t1)]g: (37)

where � is the relaxation function when the statistics

oflibraries are known and �xed by ��(t1), T(t1) is the

am bienttem perature attim e t1 -we assum e vibrational

energiesequilibratequicklyby therm alconduction.� not

only dependson T(t1)and �� butcontainstheparam eter

� which in turn dependson thevarianceofenergiesofthe

localregion. As a �rst approxim ation the variance can

be taken asthatcharacteristicofan equilibrium system

ata tem peratureT � such that

�eq(T
�)= ��: (38)

In thisapproxim ation,wem ay use Eq.(34)for

� � �in[T(t);T(��)]: (39)

W e see that ifthe shape ofthe distribution oflocalli-

brariesdoes not change m uch,the RFO T picture leads

to a situation wherea singleparam eter�� su�cesto char-

acterizethe system .T �(��)thusessentially �xesthe \�c-

tivetem perature" Tf in theNTM phenom enology,albeit

with di�erentexpressionsfor�(T;Tf)and � = �(T;Tf).

The non-G aussian statistics alluded to earlier,however

suggests the use ofa single �ctive tem perature is only

approxim ate and thata m ore com plete characterization
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ofthestatisticsm ay beneeded.M ultiple�ctivetem per-

aturesde�ning thehigherm om entscould in principlebe

de�ned.In addition spatialuctuationsof�ctivetem per-

atures are needed to capture the co-existence ofequili-

brated and nonequilibrated dom ainsin them osaicstruc-

ture.Atleastform oderate quenchesitm ay be possible

to ignore the spatialinhom ogenity and m erely m onitor

the uctuations in energies ofdom ains as a secondary

variable.

V III. SU M M A R Y

W e described a localenergy landscape theory ofthe

dynam icsofsupercooled liquidsand glasses.In theequi-

librated supercooled regim e this theory is just a m icro-

canonicalensem blereform ulation oftherandom �rstor-

dertransition theory and itsnotion ofentropicdroplets.

New resultsareobtained in theaging regim eofnonequi-

librium quenched glasses.Thekey equation is(14)which

showsitisthedi�erencebetween theequilibrated freeen-

ergyatthequenchtem peratureandtheinitialfreeenergy

ofthe particular frozen state that drives m otions. The

theory approxim ately reproducesthe phenom enology of

Narayanaswam yand M oynihan and Tool.Thusthenon-

linearity param eter in NM T theory can be calculated.

Thisparam eterisshown to becorrelated with thesuper-

cooled liquid’s fragility in agreem ent with experim ent.

Thiscorrelation isquantitatively very sim ilarto thatob-

tained by the Hodge-Scherer-Adam -G ibbsextrapolation

thatassum escon�gurationalentropyis�xed atTg.Devi-

ationsfrom thatextrapolation which assum esArrhenius

behaviorin the glassy state are predicted however.The

previously puzzling,m odestnon-Arrheniustem perature

dependenceofrelaxationobserved within theglassystate

isexplained by the RFO T theory,although itisa sm all

e�ect. The variationsofnonexponentiality ofrelaxation

in theglassy statearepredicted butarealso rathersm all

in the m oderately quenched regim e. The com parison of

nonexponentialitywith experim entislessconclusivethan

the com parison ofm ean relaxation rateshowever,owing

to the di�culty ofaccessing the com plete relaxation be-

haviorduring the quench.

O ne advantage ofthe aging theory based on RFO T

theory is thatin principle the behaviorupon very deep

quenches is predicted. M ostim portantly � is predicted

to continue to decrease with quench tem perature. W e

hope thatm oreexperim entsin thisregim ewillbe done.

W e have noted howeverthat som e non-universale�ects

m ay enterforsuch quenches.Alsothekinem aticsofdeep

quenches m ay be com plex owing to spatialuctuations

of�ctivetem peraturepredicted by ourtheory.

Although thepresentapproach justi�estosom eextent

theuseofa single�ctivetem peratureto characterizethe

glassy state the lim itationsofthisidea have been m ade

clear. A straightforward extension ofthe usualform u-

lation to include uctuations in the m oderately cooled

regim e m ore fully wasproposed. In the strongly cooled

regim e,the theory predicts patches ofespecially slowly

relaxing regions will appear. This prediction m ay be

tested by singlem oleculeim aging approaches[46,47].
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A P P EN D IX

Severalauxiliary resultsare derived in thisAppendix

(here,kB = 1). First,we derive form ula (28) from the

m ain text. Using s = � @f=@T,one has(neglecting dif-

ferencesin vibrationalentropy)

feq(T) = �K �

Z T

TK

sdT

= �K � �c p(Tg)Tg

�
T � TK

TK
� ln

T

TK

�

;(A.1)

where we have used Angell’s em pirical form [6] for

the con�gurational entropy, also used in the m ain

text: sc(T) = �c p(Tg)Tg(1=TK � 1=T);�c p(T) =

�c p(Tg)(Tg=T). Noting that feq(Tg) = �g � Tgsc(Tg)

�xesthe idealglassstateenergy �K :

�K = �g � �c p(Tg)Tg ln(Tg=TK ): (A.2)

Eqs.(A.1)and (A.2)im m ediately yield Eq.(28).

Next,we derive the m ore accurate expression for the

�n:e:(T)=�(Tg),as follows from Eq.(32). W e also pro-

vide the equilibrium value �eq ofthe non-exponentiality

param eter �,previously obtained by Xia and W olynes

[6], in term s of experim ental param eters TK =Tg and

ln(�Q =�m icro),used throughoutthispaper.

First we derive �eq. According to Ref.[6], the bar-

rier uctuations are directly related to the localuctu-

ations in the con�gurationlalentropy at the scale N �

corresponding to a localequilibrium unit,ofwhich the

globalcom posite landscape iscom prised:��F z=�F z =

�Sc=Sc =
p
�c P N

�=scN
�.Thisyields:

��F z

T
=
�F z

T

p
�c P

sc
p
N �

: (A.3)

It directly follows from F z(N ) = 
p
N � TscN ,

(dF=dN )N = N z = 0,and F (N �)= 0 that

�F z

T
=
(=T)2

4sc
(A.4)

and

p
N � =

=T

sc
: (A.5)

Using Eq.(17),Eq.(A.4) and the tem perature indepen-

denceofthe =T ratio in equilibrium [6],onegets

(=T)= (=T)T = Tg = 2

q

sc(Tg)ln(�Q =�m icro): (A.6)
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W ith thehelp oftheequationsaboveand Angell’sem piri-

calform forthecon�gurationalentropyoneeasilyobtains

that

��F z

T
=

p
ln(�Q =�m icro)

2

p
1=TK � 1=Tg

p
T(1=TK � 1=T)

: (A.7)

This and Eq.(32) can be used to com pute the

�eq(T)=�(Tg)ratio.

Thenon-equilibrium � requireseven lesse�ort.Using

Eq.(31),onegets

��F z

n:e:

��F
z

g

=

"

F z

n:e:(T)

F
z

g

#2 �
(Tg)

(T)

�2

: (A.8)

Hence,

�n:e:(T)=

2

41+

 
��F z

g

T

! 2 "

F z

n:e:(T)

F
z

g

#4 �
(Tg)

(T)

�4
3

5

�1=2

:

(A.9)

The ratio F z

n:e:(T)=F
z

g was com puted in the beginning

ofthe Appendix and given in the m ain textasEq.(28);

��F z(Tg)isobtained from Eq.(A.7)atT = Tg.
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